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Abstract. This research proposal focuses on individuals’ experiences with doc-
uments in a 3D virtual environment. Using a qualitative approach, I propose in-
vestigating players’ interactions with in-game objects to better understand the 
relationship between information behavior and narrative spaces. Specifically, I 
will observe player actions in a story-rich virtual world followed by semi-struc-
tured interviews using virtual artifacts and stimulated recall. I will then conduct 
an interpretive phenomenological analysis of the interview transcripts. By better 
understanding how individuals experience information in a virtual story that af-
fords agency, I may provide a new framework for investigating in-game actions 
or document experiences. Practical implications of this research may inform 
game designers of when to employ unguided information-seeking tasks or, in-
stead, allow narrative and direct feedback to drive player behavior. 
Keywords: Information Behavior, Virtual Environments, Documents, Narra-
tive. 
1 Introduction 
Game designers often litter virtual environments with “information-as-things” [1], vir-
tual documents that players must find to experience a story. A document, using Buck-
land’s [2] and Briet’s [3] definitions, is any physical object that signifies. Although a 
game’s narrative arc may dictate many elements of player behavior, the meaning a 
player ascribes to a document and the information it conveys may vary widely. As video 
games are being adopted in classrooms for their literary merit [4], designers and edu-
cators may benefit from understanding how players find and experience documents in 
virtual environments; a student’s “reading” of a game may be intertwined with how he 
discovers information in that virtual space.   
At this time, however, only a handful of information behavior researchers have fo-
cused on information seeking in 3D virtual environments. These investigations tend to 
focus on goal-directed activities in multi-user experiences [5, 6, 7, 8] rather than story-
driven games. This is not surprising. Information behavior research often measures or 
describes what the user “‘got out of the encounter” [9, p.547].  Some information sci-
ence research has focused on inward, reflective experiences with documents [9, 10, 11], 
but these studies are grounded in the physical world. What about story-rich virtual 
worlds? What about the documents that inhabit them? To address the growing interest 
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in games research and its intersection with information science, I ask: How do partici-
pants respond cognitively and emotionally to documents in a narrative-driven, virtual 
world? 
By investigating how individuals experience documents in narrative spaces, this 
study may inform game designers of when to employ unguided information-seeking 
tasks or, instead, mechanics to explicitly direct player behavior. Understanding the es-
sence of document experiences in narrative spaces may allow players (and students) to 
find information in virtual spaces without disrupting literary experiences. 
2 Literature Review 
2.1 Conceptualizing Games as Story-rich Information Systems 
To conduct information behavior studies on virtual worlds, researchers may first need 
to reinterpret video games. Harvianen and Savolainen [6] reframed games as infor-
mation retrieval systems embedded within complex user interfaces. Within these sys-
tems, the player learns to adjust their information practices to fulfill knowledge gaps. 
Just as some information behavior studies focus on the relationship between affective 
behavior and physical actions, such as selecting a back button or using a history func-
tion [12], movement in a 3D space may be considered a form of embodied query refor-
mulation. The difference is that, within story-rich games, the player’s query reformula-
tion may either enact or enable narrative.   
Despite the potential for applying an information science lens to game studies, re-
search in this area has been limited. The focus of information behavior researchers has 
been on multi-user synthetic worlds, such as Second Life [6, 7, 8] or City of Heroes [5], 
which are not particularly story-rich. Their findings, however, show that information 
seeking models and theories are readily applicable to virtual worlds. In order to uncover 
how individuals experience documents in narrative spaces, researchers may need to 
draw from additional theories and concepts, such as reader-response theory. 
 
2.2 Reader-response Theory and Information Behavior Studies 
Traditionally, reader-response theory emphasizes the reader as the progenitor of mean-
ing when experiencing text. In her influential book, Literature as Exploration [13], 
Louise Rosenblatt described meaning-making as a transaction between the reader and 
the text. The reader’s “stance” during transaction exists along a shifting continuum 
from efferent (goal-directed, utilitarian) to aesthetic (inward, retrospective) meaning-
making [14, 15]. Interest, expectations, anxieties and other factors influence the 
reader’s stance and subsequent transaction [14], and the features the reader attends to 
dictate the nature of the transaction [16].Video game player stance on this continuum 
may also be fluid. Players simultaneously seek, access, and use information to attain 
goals all while also experiencing narrative.  
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Fig. 1. The Efferent/Aesthetic Continuum (Latham, 2014) 
Although some information behavior researchers have focused on aesthetic experi-
ences with book selection [10, 11] and website preference [17], game studies research-
ers have been slow to adopt reader-response theory to understand player experiences. 
To conduct investigations specifically on how users experience documents in story-rich 
worlds, researchers may need to use other concepts to expand reader-response theory 
beyond analogies with traditional literary texts.   
 
2.3 Unpacking the Document for Narrative Spaces 
To make the efferent-aesthetic continuum accessible, both game and information schol-
ars may benefit from using Latham’s [15] concept of person-document transactions. By 
expanding Buckland’s [2] and Briet’s [3] definitions of “document” to any physical 
object which signifies, Latham unlocks Rosenblatt’s theory of transaction, “allowing 
the object of study to be the document rather than the disciplinary constraints associated 
with it” [15, p. 551]. Drawing from her phenomenological research on individual ex-
periences with museum objects [9], Latham’s conceptualization of document experi-
ences is holistic and involves “the whole person and environment” [15, p. 558]. 
 Gorichanaz and Latham [18] later expound on the efferent-aesthetic continuum to 
explore a framework for document phenomenology. They offer a phenomenological 
structure of document becoming; documents furnish intrinsic (physical) information 
and extrinsic (attributed) information, and people furnish abtrinsic (e.g. related to psy-
chological state) and adtrinisic (e.g. memories) information [18]. It is through these 
elements that information becomes meaning and a document comes into being. The 
mutual altering between document and human, they argue, is a transaction. 
 I explore these theories and concepts in a new space—an interactive story. It is worth 
noting, however, that although I propose investigating person-document transactions in 
a story-rich virtual world, I am not explicitly positioning player experiences within a 
theoretical or conceptual framework. I instead draw upon the vocabulary of these stud-
ies, concepts, and theories in a generative matter to, as Jackson and Mazzei [19] sug-
gest, push “theory to its exhaustion in order to produce knowledge differently” (p. 265). 
  
4 
3 Research Questions 
To answer the main RQ of how participants respond cognitively and emotionally to 
documents in a narrative-driven, virtual world, there are the following sub-questions: 
1. How do participants characterize their stance prior to, during, and after a per-
son-document transaction? 
2. How do the participants’ lived-experiences influence their relationship with 
particular in-game documents? 
3. To what extent do a document’s material aspects influence the participants’ 
transactional experiences?  
4 Methods and Procedures 
I propose conducting an interpretive phenomenological analysis (IPA) [20] of user ex-
periences with documents in a 3D virtual story. The goal of IPA is to promote partici-
pant reflection and understand the individual’s sense-making process regarding partic-
ular experiences [20]. I plan to conduct intensive, semi-structured interviews with par-
ticipants after their exposure to a story-rich game. 
 
4.1 The Story-rich 3D Environment: Gone Home 
This study uses Gone Home, a first-person 3D video game created by the Fullbright 
Company [21]. Players embody the character of Katie Greenbriar, a twenty-year-old 
student returning home to Oregon after a year abroad in 1995. The player guides Katie 
through the large, empty house, rummaging through artifacts of her family’s life to 
uncover the mystery of their disappearance and the dysfunction within their home. 
 
Fig. 2. All movable items within Gone Home gathered the Greenbriar foyer [22]. 
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 Gone Home’s controls are simple. The player utilizes controls and features similar 
to many other traditional, first-person 3D games. The player may move in eight direc-
tions, crouch, interact with in-game objects using an action button, and may use a 
“zoom-in” function to closely exam objects. These documents, such as a vase or even 
a crumpled receipt, create the game’s mise-en-scene and unlock its story. 
The documents players interact with vary in their narrative value to Gone Home. 
Most interactive items may not directly add to the story of the Greenbriar home. These 
items (like a Lisa Frank trapper keeper) mostly serve to elicit consumer nostalgia from 
the 1990s and to add playfulness to the game [23]. Others items, such as an intimate 
note, are key artifacts that unlock non-diegetic, audio narration. Although the game 
does induce non-linear information seeking for narrative fragments, Gone Home guides 
the player to the game’s conclusion through these key artifacts. 
 
Fig. 3. Left-to-right: a concert poster (a static, non-interactive item) and a family photo (with user 
interface prompting the player to interact with the object). 
4.2 Participants 
As IPA is an idiographic approach that relies on in-depth analysis of participant per-
ceptions, I will utilize a small sample size (n = 8) of a relatively homogenous population 
[20]. For this exploratory study, I will focus on undergraduate students enrolled in a 
Digital Storytelling Bachelor of Arts program from a large, Midwestern university. 
Sharing a common interest, the participants and I will attempt to uncover together how 
they experienced documents within the virtual space. This collaborative approach may 
lead to more vibrant descriptions of the phenomenon [24]. 
 
4.3 Virtual Task and Observation 
To understand player experiences with in-game documents, I will ask participants to 
wear a set of Tobii Pro Glasses 2, a wearable eye-tracking system, while playing 45 
minutes of Gone Home on a PlayStation 4. This set-up allows me to observe and record 
gameplay from a separate room while tracking their gaze patterns. Additionally, I chose 
the first 45 minutes of Gone Home as this section of the game promotes exploration 
without revealing all of its plot points. Much like a book, this open exploration will 
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allow the player to bring their own “certain horizons of expectations to the text, in se-
lecting features of the text to attend to, and in responding to these features” [15, p. 305]. 
Observing this exploration will guide additional questions for the semi-structured in-
terviews. 
 
4.4 Semi-structured Interviews and Data Analysis 
After observing 45 minutes of gameplay, I will reconvene with the participant for an 
in-depth, semi-structured interview. These interviews will typically take 30 minutes to 
complete. I will begin each conversation by asking the participant to reflect on a single 
item they encountered in the environment and then use the recorded observation of this 
encounter to promote dialog. The interview schedule includes questions designed to 
unpack why the player chose their specific object to questions regarding their search 
process and narrative experience. I will repeat this process for two more participant-
chosen, in-game artifacts, totaling three documents per participants. 
  I will then analyze the interview transcripts following the procedures outlined in 
Interpretative Phenomenological Analysis by Smith, Flowers, & Larkin [20]. Analysis 
will include extensive reading, initial noting, developing themes, searching for connec-
tions across these themes, applying the previous steps to each case, and then looking 
for patterns across all cases. 
5 Results and Implications 
The results of this analysis may reveal how players experience documents in a virtual, 
narrative space, but, of course, these findings will not be generalizable. This study is 
limited to one particular virtual environment and one particular population. 
 Despite these limitations, this study represents a first step for investigating infor-
mation behavior within narrative-driven games—a topic largely uncovered in the in-
formation science literature. Because affective factors influence how people begin, ex-
pand, and terminate information seeking [25], this study may reveal how players’ nar-
rative experiences (or lack thereof) affect these processes. Additionally, this study may 
further the literary field of reader-response criticism, showing how players’ (like read-
ers’) narrative experiences differ via their stance or selective attention. 
 Practical implications for this research may interest game designers and educators. 
Moura and Bartnam [26] have noted that designers might benefit from hiding naviga-
tional paths in certain gameplay scenarios to promote exploration. Understanding how 
document transactions influence in-game behavior may assist in determining when to 
omit navigational aids.   
The results of this study may also interest educators who wish to expand their cur-
ricula to include multimodal literature. Just as teachers often begin the study of tradi-
tional literature by encouraging students to think about what it is that they bring to the 
literary piece and their ensuing reaction to it [27], teachers can promote students to 
think critically of their gaming experiences. Such an approach to literature may pique 
student interest in literature of all forms. 
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